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No. 2003-51

AN ACT

HB521

Amendingtheact of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92), entitled,as amended,“An
act providing for the creation of keystoneopportunity zones and keystone
opportunity expansion zones to foster economic opportunities in this
Commonwealth, to facilitate economic development, stimulate industrial,
commercial and residential improvements and prevent physical and
infrastructuredeteriorationof geographicareas within this Commonwealth;
authorizing expenditures; providing tax exemptions, tax deductions, tax
abatementsandtaxcredits;creatingadditional obligationsof the Commonwealth
andlocal governmentalunits;andprescribingpowersanddutiesof certainState
and local departments,agenciesandofficials,” further providing for short title,
for definitions, for keystone opportunity zones, for keystone opportunity
expansionzones,for keystoneopportunity improvementzones,for application,
for review, for criteria, for authorization of keystoneopportunity zone, for
residency,for qualifiedbusinessesandfor corporatenetincometax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101 of theact of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92),
known as the Keystone Opportunity Zone and Keystone Opportunity
ExpansionZoneAct, amendedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.841, No.119), is
amendedto read:
Section 101. Shorttitle.

This act shall be knownandmaybe cited as the KeystoneOpportunity
Zone [and], Keystone Opportunity Expansion Zone and Keystone
OpportunityImprovementZoneAct.

Section 2. The definitions of “deteriorated property,” “qualified
business,”“qualified political subdivision”and “resident”in section 103 of
the act, amendedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.841, No.119), areamendedto
read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

***

“Deterioratedproperty.” Any blighted, impoverishedareacontaining
residential,industrial,commercialor otherrealpropertythat is abandoned,
unsafe, vacant, undervalued, underutilized, overgrown, defective,
condemned,demolishedor which containseconomicallyundesirableland
use. The term includespropertyadjacentto deterioratedproperty that is
significantly undervaluedand underutilized due to the proximity of the
deteriorated property and property which has been designated as
deterioratedpropertyin accordancewith anyotheract.

***
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“Qualified business.” A businessauthorized to do businessin this
Commonwealth[that] which is locatedor partially locatedwithin asubzone
[or], expansionsubzoneor improvementsubzoneand is engagedin the
activeconductof a tradeor businessin accordancewith therequirementsof
section 307 for the taxableyear. An agent,broker or representativeof a
businessis not engagedin the active conductof tradeor businessfor the
business.

“Qualified political subdivision.” A political subdivision[that] which
hasreal propertywithin its jurisdiction which hasbeendesignatedby the
departmentasa subzone[or], expansionsubzoneor improvementsubzone.

“Resident.” A personwho is domiciled andresidesin an areathat is
designateda subzone[or], expansionsubzoneor improvementsubzoneand
whomeetstherequirementsof section306.

Section3. Sections301(f), 301.1(e),301.2(c),302(a.1)and(c), 303(a),
(b), (c) and(d) and304(c)of theact, amendedor addedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1727,No.217), areamendedto read:
Section301. Keystoneopportunityzones.

(f) Authorizationto enhance[existing] subzones.—Unlessasaresultof
a requestthe limitation on size establishedin subsection (a) would be
exceeded,a subzone[of a keystoneopportunity zone] may requestto
enhanceits size. The requestto enhancea subzonemust be madeon a
subzone-by-subzonebasis. A qualified political subdivision [having an
approved]which is seeking a subzonewithin its jurisdiction [which is
seekingto enhanceits size]must passtherequiredordinances,resolutions
or other required action of the qualified political subdivision for the
necessaryexemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditspursuantto this act
for the period beginningon [the date of designationandendingon the
datethe subzoneexpiresandmustsubmitcopies]January1, 2004,and
endingon December31, 2010, or December31, 2013. Copies of the
ordinance,resolutionor otheractionmustbe submittedto the department
by [June1, 2003]May 1, 2004.
Section301.1. Keystoneopportunityexpansionzones.

(e) Authorizationto enhance[existing] expansionsubzones.—Unlessas
a result of a requestthe limitation on size establishedin subsection(a)
would be exceeded,an expansionsubzone[of a keystoneopportunity
expansionzone]may requestto enhanceits size. Therequestto enhance
[the] an expansionsubzonemustbemadeon asubzone-by-subzonebasis.A
qualifiedpolitical subdivision[having an approved]which is seekingan
expansionsubzonewithin its jurisdiction [which is seekingto enhanceits
size]mustpasstherequiredordinances,resolutionsor otherrequiredaction
of the qualified political subdivision for the necessaryexemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits pursuant to this act for the period
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beginning on [the date of designationand ending on the date the
expansionsubzoneexpiresandmustsubmitcopies]January1,2004,and
endingon December31, 2010, or on December31, 2013. Copiesof the
ordinance,resolutionor otheractionmustbesubmittedto the department
by [June1,20031May1, 2004.
Section 301.2. Keystoneopportunityimprovementzones.

(c) Application.—By June 1, [2003] 2004,apolitical subdivisionmay
apply to the departmentfor approval of the designationof the deteriorated
property as an improvement subzonefor the period designatedunder
subsection (b). The application must be on a form provided by the
departmentandmust includea copy of an ordinance,resolutionor other
required action from the governing body of the political subdivision
exemptingor providing the deductions,abatementor creditsrequiredby
Chapter7 to qualifiedpersonsandqualified businesseswithin theproposed
improvement subzone.Except as provided in section [3091 1309, all
appropriateordinancesand resolutionsmust be effective for the period
specifiedin the executiveorder,andmustbe bindingandnonrevocableon
thepolitical subdivision.

Section302. Application.

(a. 1) Enhancementapplication.—Oneor more political subdivisions
within [an existing] a keystoneopportunity zoneor keystoneopportunity
expansionzone,or a designeeof oneor morepolitical subdivisionswithin
[an existing] a keystone opportunity zone or keystone opportunity
expansionzone, may apply to the departmentto designatedeteriorated
property within the political subdivision or portions of the political
subdivisionas enhancementsto asubzoneor an expansionsubzone.The
applicationmustsatisfythe requirementsof subsection(a)(1), (2), (3), (5)
and(6).

(c) Application limitation.—A political subdivision may submit only
one application to the department for authorization as a keystone
opportunity zone.A political subdivisionmay submitonly oneapplication
to the departmentfor authorizationas a keystoneopportunity expansion
zone. A political subdivision may submit only one application to the
department for designation of enhancementsto [existing] keystone
opportunityzonesandkeystoneopportunityexpansionzones.If apolitical
subdivision seeksto enhanceits [existing keystoneopportunity zone]
subzone under section 301(t) or its [existing keystone opportunity
expansionzone] expansion subzoneunder section 301.1(e) and the
Governor has designatedan improvement subzone located within the
political subdivisionundersection301.2(b),thepolitical subdivision[shall]
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mustsubmitoneapplicationcontainingboth therequestrequiredby section
301(f) or 301.1(e)andthe applicationrequiredby section301.2(c).
Section303. Review.

(a) Action of department.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the
Departmentof Revenue,shall reviewall completedapplicationssubmitted
underthis act. An applicationfor authorizationas a keystoneopportunity
zone and designation of subzones [shall] must be received by the
departmenton or beforeSeptember30, 1998, in order to be consideredby
the department.An applicationfor authorizationas akeystoneopportunity
expansionzone and designationof expansionsubzones[shall] must be
receivedby the departmenton or beforeFebruary28, 2001, in order to be
consideredby the department.An application for enhancementof [an
existing] a keystone opportunity zone or of [an existing] a keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneanddesignationof enhancementsto subzones
andto expansionsubzonesmust bereceivedby thedepartmenton or before
June1, [2003] 2004.

(b) Process.—Thedepartmentshall authorize up to 12 keystone
opportunity zones from applicationsmeeting the criteria in section 304
basedupon needandlikelihood of success.Thedepartmentshallauthorize
up to 12 keystoneopportunity expansionzonesfrom applicationsmeeting
the criteria in section 304 based upon need and likelihood of success.
Additionally, thedepartmentshall not alter thegeographicboundariesof a
subzoneor expansionsubzoneor the duration of a subzoneor expansion
subzonedescribedin an application. The departmentshall [designate]
authorizeadditionalenhancementsto [existing] keystoneo ortunityzones
andkeystoneopportunityexpansionzonesfrom applicationsmeeting the
criteria in section 304 based upon need and likelihood of successas
determinedby the department.

(c) Authorizations.—Thedepartmentshall authorize all keystone
opportunityzonesby November30, 1998.The departmentshall authorize
all keystone opportunity expansionzones by March 30, 2001. The
departmentshall [designate]authorize all enhancementsto [existing]
keystoneopportunity zonesand keystoneopportunityexpansionzonesby
[October1,2003]June30,2004.

(d) Effective dateof designation.—Thedesignationof asubzoneunder
this act shall take effect on January 1, 1999. The designationof an
expansionsubzoneunder thisact shall takeeffecton January1, 2001.The
designationof enhancementsto [existingkeystoneopportunity zonesand
keystoneopportunityexpansionzones]subzonesandexpansionsubzozws
under this actshall take effect January 1, 2004. The designationof an
improvementsubzoneunder this act shall take effect on the date the
propertyis designatedan improvementsubzone.

Section304. Criteriafor authorizationof keystoneopportunityzone.
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(c) Tax exemptionordinances.—Anareashall not be authorizedas a
keystoneopportunityzoneor akeystoneopportunityexpansionzoneunless,
asa partof theapplication,eachpolitical subdivisionin whichtheproposed
subzoneor proposedexpansionsubzoneis to be locatedadoptsandprovides
a copy of an ordinance, resolution or other required action from the
governing body of each political subdivision that exemptsor provides
deductions, abatementsor credits to qualified personsand qualified
businessesfrom local taxesupon designationof the areaas a subzoneor
expansionsubzone.All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be
effective on or before January1, 1999, if designationas a subzoneis
granted.All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be effective on
January1, 2001, if designationas an expansionsubzoneis granted.All
appropriateordinancesandresolutionsshallbeeffectiveJanuary1, 2004,if
designationof enhancementsto [an existingkeystoneopportunityzoneor
keystoneopportunity expansionzone] a subzoneor expansionsubzone
aregranted.Exceptasprovided in section 309,theresolution,ordinanceor
other requiredaction shall be binding and nonrevocableon the qualified
political subdivisionsfor thedurationof theopportunityplan.

Section 4. Section 306 of the act, amendedDecember 20, 2000
(P.L.841,No.119), is amendedto read:
Section306. Residency.

In order to qualify eachyearfor a tax exemption,deduction,abatement
or credit under this act, a personshall be domiciled andshall residein a
subzone[or], expansionsubzoneor improvementsubzonefor a period of
184 consecutivedaysduring eachtaxableyear,whichmaybeginon the date
of designationby the departmentor on the date the personfirst resides
within thesubzone[or], expansionsubzoneor improvementsubzone.

Section5. Sections307(b)and5l5(d)(3) of theact, amendedDecember
9, 2002(P.L.1727,No.217),areamendedto read:
Section307. Qualifiedbusinesses.

***

(b) Relocation.—Anybusinessthat relocatesfrom outsidea subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneinto a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall not receiveany of the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsset forth in this actunlessthat business
[either] doesoneofthefollowing:

(1) increasesfull-time employmentby at least 20% in the first full
yearof operationwithin the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone;[or]

(2) makesacapitalinvestmentin thepropertylocatedwithin [a] the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneat leastequivalent
to 10% of the gross revenuesof that businessin the immediately
precedingcalendaror fiscal year~.];or
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(3) entersinto a leaseagreementfor property locatedwithin the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone:

(i) for a term at leastequivalentto the duration of the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone;and

(ii) with aggregatepaymentunder the leaseagreementat least
equivalent to 5% of the grossrevenuesof that business in the
immediatelyprecedingcalendarorfiscalyear.

The department,in consultationwith the Departmentof Revenue,may
waiveor modify therequirementsof this subsection,asappropriate.
Section515. Corporatenet incometax.

(d) Incomeapportionment.—Thetaxableincomeof a corporationthat is
a qualified businessshall be apportionedto the subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxable
incomeby a fraction,the numeratorof which is thepropertyfactorplusthe
payroll factorplus thesalesfactorandthedenominatorof which isthree,in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(3) Thesalesfactor is afraction, thenumeratorof which is thetotal
salesof the taxpayerin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzoneduring thetax periodand thedenominatorof which is thetotal
salesof thetaxpayerin thisCommonwealthduringthe taxperiod.

(i) Sales of tangible personal property are in the subzone,
improvement subzone or expansion subzone if the property is
deliveredor shippedto a purchaserthat takespossessionwithin the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneregardlessof
theF.O.B.point or otherconditionsof thesale.

(ii) Salesother thansalesof tangiblepersonalpropertyare in the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif:

(A) the income-producingactivity is performedin thesubzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone;or

(B) theincome-producingactivity is performedboth within and
without the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone
and a greater proportion of the income-producing activity is
performed in the subzone,improvementsubzone or expansion
subzonethanin anyother location,basedon costsof performance.

Section6. Thisact shalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


